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THE ROSE OF SHARON
The rose of Sharon (Cant. 2: 11 ) is the autumn -flowering
pale-lilac meadow-saffron, i. e. Colchicum autumnale (BL 117,
l. 7) in the park-like tract (about 8-12 miles wide and -14 miles
long) of the Palestinian :Maritime Plain extending along the
Mediterranean from Joppa to 1\ft. Carmel. DB 4, 477b says of
Sharon: Throughout its whole extent it is gay with myriads of
brightly colored flowers ( cf. BL 115 ) . Sharon is not a proper
name, but a common noun; it is therefore used with the artide
( GK § 125, d). Nor is it connected with m isur, plain; it is
not level, but undulating; there are groups of hills :!.JU-:300 feet
high. Sharon is a form like ra{!on from ra~u , tertia y; the stem
is sara ( ==Arab. tara-i.{ttrft ) from which misrii, juiee, is derived
(see above, p. 144 ) .1 Similarly we have ~wzon, vision ; ga 'un,
highness; iagon, grief; 'ayon, sin, from ~wz{i, ga 'ti, {a{ju , 'atu1 j
but zagon, insolence; hamon, roar; sa'on, crash; la.Sun, tongue,
mu~t be derived from stems m cdicr tt or { (set> Jlic. 7G ) . Tht.•
meaning of sa ron is lu.cur·iance (Assyr. me.Sril ). Shat·on was
famous for its luxuriant vegetation (Is. 35: 2) . \Y e might
rewler it The Park (cf. the name Carm el derived from kiirm,
garden, especially vineyard). BB 4431 states: Then• is a long
extent of . park-like scenery in the neighborhood of :\Iukhalid in
the very North. Formerly there were large oak-gron·s: therefore. <I renders in Is. 33: 9, 35: 2, 65: 10: o opvp.o'>·
P .\eL 11.\ePT.
Johns Hopkins University.

HEB. AMS, YESTERDAY == ASSYR. IXA JJ(;Sl, AT XIGHT
In my paper on Heb. mast.1l (above, p. 140 ff. ) I have eomhineu
Assyr. ina mftli nwsli, at midnight, with Arab. mMt a. in the
beginning of the night. This semantic difference is not exceptional: Assyr. lilati ( == Heb. lelot) means eve ning, anLl mitslt
(for mussu, musiu) denotes m:ght, while in Arabie antl the
other Semitic languages Utilah (Ethiop. lelit ) is usetl for 11 ight,
1

Acccrding to Konig's Worterbuch (1910 ) mi.Sra denotes munnu!wle.
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and masii' (Ethiop. 1neset; cf. Assyr. musittt )1 for evening.
Heb. iims, yesterday, is originally in the evening= Assyr. ina
nni.Si, at night, i. e. last night; the day was reckoned from sunset to sunset (i nter duos occasus, Plin. 2, 188). In Assyrian
the adverb rn1tsa-ma, at night, is used for yesterday. Shakespeare Plerchant, ii, 5, 21: For I did dream of money-bagS'
to-night ) uses to-night for last night; similarly Schiller ( lVallensteins Tod 2619: Ein starkcs Schiessen war ja d1'esen Abend)
uses die sen Abend for yesterday evening ( cf. the edition of the
Bibliographische Institut, vol. 4, p. 358) just as He b. hal-lailii,
this night, may mean last night (1 S 15: 16).
The initial ii in Heb. iirns and ajmol is a remnant of the preposition ina which is common in Assyrian. I have shown in
.JSOR 1, 42 2 that Ethiop. enta, in the direction of, in the manner
of, is a feminine form of the preposition ina, just as we have in
Hebrew: bell and bilti. The masculine form appears in Ethiop.
en-bala, en-za, and en-ka. The final i in Arab. amsi, yesterday,
is the ending of the genitive depending on the prefixed preposition 1~na (contrast W dG 1, 290, A; ZA 11, 352). Assyr. amsftt,
yesterday ( H\V 92h) is shortened from ina ma8ftti, the plural of
a form like amatu, word, or Heb. menii!, part, and qer;a!, end.
The ina prefixed to amsiit is pleonastic; cf. Arab. bi-'l-amsi and
H eh. bi-ljell (A JSL 22, 259). For the significal difference in
Assyr. ina musi masli and Arab. malja we may also compare
Assyr. sarru, king, and malku, prince = Heb. sar, prince, and
miil!s, king, originally counselor ( JBTJ 34, 54).
PAUL HAUPT.

,Jolm H IlopkinH University.

TilE SEPTUAG INrrATJ ADDirriON TO HAGGAI 2:14
A ftPr II a g. 2 : 14
T;;JV

(6

1 has the addition

r~pOptv;;w, ~~OvV1]0~crovnu

lv£K£v Twv A1]fLfLaTwv avTwv

cbro Trpocn:11rov Tr<.lvwv uvTwv, Kat f.p.urliT£ f.v

1rv>..tu~ l>..f.yxovm~,

i. e. nceor·ding to .Jerome: propter munera
f'Orllnz matutiua dolf'bunt a facie laborum suorum et ode1·atis in
• )Jr. EwiH·r haH l'tdl1•d my atumtiou to the l•:gypt.
' For tl11• ai,IJr .. via tionH H('ll niJo \'c, I'· ifi.
' For tlu• nblm•vintimiH H<'n ahove, I'· ifi, 11. I.

nt.~i t,

evening m£'nJ.
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portis argu entemj cf. Reink e's Ha ggai (:\Iiinster , 18G8) pp.
24. 98. \Vellhausen thinks that the last clause is dt•rived from
Am. 5: 10, and that ~ read in the first clause: ia' n liq~u){(Lm
sahr instead of ia( n lcqa~li ent so~u], because ye have ta ken a
hrlbe; the second clause, he thinks, may be a gloss on v. 1-t
whereas tho first and third clauses have no connection with
tho text. Nowa ck and l\Iarti follow 2 \Y cllhausc~n, t'\.L'n in
reading lyiyxovTu.. instead of lA.iyxoVTar; and liq~u)!tfm ( plur. of
liiq~t? ) as well as in translating: sic quiilcn sich ab mit ihren
profanrn Arbeiten. rrhe suggestion that the last clause, KUL
lp.uTEI.u. lv 1rvAuLr; f.A.iyxovTar;, was derived from Am. 5: 10 was made
long ago by D rn s ins (Johannes van der Dricsehe, 1550-1G1G ) .
But Am. 5: 10, Ep.LCTYJCTU..V lv '1l"lJAutr; lA.iyxovTu.. == IIeh. san{'(l bas-sa' r
rno~lh, they hate ( GK § 106, g ) him who argues ( a eause) at
tho gate, i. e. who pleads with a court in~avor of a (poor )
defendant, is a t ertiary gloss to the last line of the pentastich
Am. 5: 11. 12, and this stanza is a secondary ad(lition to Am.
8: 4 (see JBIJ ~{5, 15G; cf. also 287 ) . rrhe last elanse of the
addition to Hag. 2: 14 in (!) is not (l<'rin •(l from tlll' tt·rtia ry
gloss in Am. 5: 10; both glosst's an· illustratin• quotations
(BL 26).
Tho Hebrew original of the first and thinl elaust>s of the
addition to Hag. 2: 14 in Q) was, it may be supposed, {a' n miq qa~wm so~u;] ( cf. 2 Chr. 19: 7 ) and lJr-sin 'a !lim bas-sa· r mu~·ih.
rrhe plural 1rvAaLr; is due to dittography of the initial m in mo~·ih,
and 1rvAaLr; is responsible for lA.iyxoVTar; instt•ad of lA.iyxoVTa. (!)
also read . ?,t e-senethn for tt e-sin 'a-{ltm ( GK § 115, ll ) . The
Hebrew text of the seeond elause may have been !Jai-iamenl.
mip-pene '(tmalllm, and th ey were in bitterness beeanse of their
labor. ~ read ?_tc-jamcru. \\'e fiutl oOvv-r}f)l}uoVTuL for hamer ill
Zech. 12: 10; the emendation Jwnu1 (ZDMG 6G, 401 ) is gratu itous. \Vo might also read ttai-{Ct{jli for yai-iamerft; Q) bas
o8vvYJ for iayon in Gen. 44: 31; Pss. 13: ~~~ 107: 39. AeeordiHg
to Geo. A. Smith th e H ebrew text of the third clause was
it' am1u tm~p-p e11e ( m;l.!ehhn.
This gloss belongs, not to v. 14, but to v. 1G, and th e two
elanses bee a use of the1~r acceptanc e of brib es and th eir ha t red
of pleaders at the gates mnst be assigned to the final triplet of
2

'Vellhaus e u woul(l say sic patsdt en lt interdrein; see Nowack~, p. 160.
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this poem in Zech. 8:16. 17 (JBL 32, 107; 33, 161). Hag.
2 : 3-9 and Zech. 8 : 9-17 may have been written in two parallel
columns, and this gloss was inserted between them; afterwards
it crept into the wrong column, just as the protest against Gen.
3: 16b appears now in Gen. 4: 7 where we must read elajl} and
att timseli ( CoE 508) .
PAUL HAUPT.

Johns Hopkins University.

A PATRISTIC PARALLEL TO 1 COR. 7: 18, 21
Attention has already been called to the parallel afforded in
Tcbtunis Papyri II, no. 421, to the syntax of 1 Cor. 7: 18, 27.
(American Journal of rl'beology, XII, pp. 249, 250). The papyrus is a letter about some clothes among other things: in
particular a certain turquoise tunic; ''You wish to sell it, sell
it; you wish to let your daughter have it, let her.'' This is
like Paul's "rl'hon arc bound to a wife; seek not to be loosed;
thou art loosed from a wife; seek not a wife." Similar alternative assertions doing the work of conditions occur in ver. 18 and
.James 5: 13, 14.
A similar construction appears in Tatian 's Address to the
Greeks, 4: 1. 1rpounJ.Tu.L cpopov<o n:.\e'lv o {3auLA.ev<o, lTOLJW'> 1rapixt:tv,
oov.\evt:tv o oeu1roT7J<> Kat v7r7Jpereiv, T~v oov.\eW.v yLvwuKw. '' 'rhe emperor
bicls us pay taxes; I am ready to comply. l\iy master bids me
he a slave and serve him; I acknowledge my servitude.'' 'ratian
is perhaps influenced by Paul's construction in 1 Cor. 7: 21:
"Thou wast eallncl while a slave; clo 11ot care ahout it." 'l'hc
translator of rratian in the Antc-Nicene l.Jibrary, vol. 22, very
iutercstingly falls into something approaching this form of
expr·cssion in translating two genuine conditional clauses in the
Aclclr·css to the Greeks, l 1 :I : "Am 1 a sl ave, I endure servitude;
Am I free, I do not make a vaunt of my good birth" (p. 69).
Bu t this too may he clue to a J'(!miuisecucc of Paul 's srntax in
1 Cor. 7 :21. At any rate 'fatian in 4:1 supplies a new instance
of Paul's co11struetion, in whic·h a pair of crisp alternative
aflirmativ<·s do the work of eonditiorwl <'lauscs.
I•~noAH
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